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Why ilo not more men In llio money, niul that it limy ho thnt
nrniy of the L'nltnl Stutes? That jjiress aKcnt will be 'unpointed us

question has been nskctl continually
In the last year, ami thnt thcio nro
reasons for It Is shown by tho con-

stantly dwindling enrolment nnd tho
stronu efforts being mado In every
direction to persuade able bodied
joung men of good moral character
to serve their country undor units for
threo ears at least, or If possible to
make the location of the soldier their
life work, sa8 tho New York
Ins Telegram.

Klght recruiting stations on Man-

hattan Island alone moTipun for thu
reception of recruits, yet In De em-

ber, nlthough tho enlistments wero

under tho control of an energetic and
capable otilrei, they were able to re-

gister onlj 170 men for tho army.
Considering that thoy diuw from a
city of four millions tluough tho
gates of which aro passing each year
millions of men from nil over the
country, the lack of lespousos to the
general Imitation to enlist Is sur-

prising and aftliug tlioso who nro at
the head of an army already nearly
many thousands less than It should
bo In time of peace.

No kuslnctx house or corporation
yhlch has new product for halo is

endeavoring to extend Its campaign
of education and persuasion with
more energy than Is the federal gov-

ernment in behalf of the army. Thou-band- s

o'f dollars ato being spent on
advertising of nil Jclmls. Invitations
to rally to the army standards appear
in tho paid advertising columns of
tho newsapcrs, and on deml walls and
in shop windows aio posters nnd
cards setting forth the advantages of
Joining the defendeis of tho coun-

try.
Ono of tho remarkable manifesta-

tions of the propaganda appears In
tho stieot cars, where along with tho
announcements of tho nowest books,
tho latest kind of dress shirts and
collars and tho headache powders of
long proven efficacy aro cards setting
iorth ihat no calling offers better op-

portunities tor men from the ngo of
eighteen to thlrty-llv- o years than
docs that of being boldlor of Undo
Sam.
Alluring Pictures Presented.

Ilvory street car advertisement Is

Illustrated with brightly colmcd
picture. Sometimes the soldier Is In
the uniform of the nitlllory, or again
lie may.be delineated on prancing
steed, with plume on his holmot
and Eiirioundcd by all "the pomp and
clrcumstanco of glorious war." Many
nro tho advantages, mental, moral
and physical, which nro offered to
the tyro In the maitlal art. All nro
alluringly nominated, such as mili-

tary drill, education In tho post
schools, tho gymnasium, tho uso of

ceitnln on
world. The nnd tho chances or

Increase nro detailed, nnd morn than
nil else- - Btmss Is laid upon tho fact

limited niimbor of commissions
may bo hud by tlioso who begin In

ranks. '
i,

It Is an open socrct thnt as far an
advertising Is concerned tho govern
ineift. hosltnto to
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Tho army llnds that Its efforts to
got eligible young men nro matched
by tlioso of tho navy, for only re
cently tho smallest war vessel In tho
teivicc, Wasp, went up have their intention to

jn HIver distributed posters become Mnirled aro
lliterutmu and sent nshnre blogrnpli
opeialors to denionstralo with mov- -

I'vimi. ' Jiniuira lliu uuan uuiiiiy til in'iiif;
In thu hcnlco ulloat. The army
no moving pictures but before
Ifcng It is likely to acquire nil tho
appliances ncccssnr) tor 'the placing

' befoio the Auiorleau people of all tho
aihantagos which accrue to

ouiik men If they will enlist and
thu government a chance to pio-vid- e

them ulth a caieor nnd nn occu-

pation.
So fur tho chlof obstacle which

seoms tu bar the path to military
life U tho that occupations in
civil walks offer higher Income than
tho arm Is mpposed to provide. Tlioso
who hnvo made n study of tho sub-

ject Insist that the of a soldier,
although by no means munificent. I.s

far from being meagre, thnt
many for advancement
nio offered. Increase of pay and con-

scription have both been suggested
as methods of making up dcllclency
In the lighting strength of land
arrii of borvlco.
Interest Increase Slowly,

Indications that the young men, of
tho country aro awakening slowly to
tho ndvnntages of military llfo aro
(appear!ng at the 'leciultlug Ktatlons
In New York. Small gioups or
would-b- e iioldlcrB aie In evidence and
examinations aro In piogress lon- -

ptantly. Tho candidates eventually
fjinscu rcpiesontH about nno-foui-

of tlioso who undorgo tho examina-
tions, for tho standard Is high and
tho government does not Intend to
lower it, oven If by so doing It would
bo ablo to fill tho ranks with much
more rapidity.

No special type seems to bo drawn
tippn In apply for a placo In tho army.
Tho lack of omploymont, tho wish
for Home, radical change of occupa-
tion, tho fnlluio to succeed In any
callings nrc sonic of tho causes which
Impol men to enlist, it Is such
as these that tho government Is not
especially anxious to acquire. Neither
do the authorities have In mind tho
maintaining of a means of reform-
ing wild Wayward youths. It Is

endeavoring to appeal to men of In-

telligence and education, of good
phjslquo nnd excellent morals.

Ono of tho Hfst things which re
ceive tho attention ofatho examiners
nro sight and hearing. The would- -

be soldier must bo ablo to decipher
library" and tho chanco to sco tho lines n card at n distance
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of twenty feet, nnd ho must bo nhlo
to distinguish what is said to him
in u stngo whisper at tho same dis-

tance. Thebo simple tests dispose of
many applicants. Aftor that como
tho usual phslc,il tests, which tho
candidates have to undergo stripped.

This oxnmlna'.lnn Is tinder tho sup
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or a hospltul orderly. It Is consider-
ed as only preliminary, and is sub-
ject to revision later by the Burgeons.
It goes without saying that tho ap-

plicants must bo ablo to speak, read
and vrlte tho llngllsli language. The
enlistments nrc conllned to citizens
of the United States and to aliens

the tho llud-jwh- o ilccl.ued
citizens. men

has

opportunities

the

MtitiMiftli'

enulsted only on tho t.p; "oval c' a
'cglnicntnl commander.
Scale Slightly Vnrialk.

Various tables arc employed wlilrli
show tho physical qualifications nec-

essary for tho different branches or
tho army organization, nlthough If
an applicant be in good health and
have llrni muscles tho exact applica-
tion of tho scale Is not required. The
minimum wolght for all aims of tho
MM'vlce Is lS pounds. Tor Infantry,
coast nitllloiy and engineers tho
holght must not bo less than live feet
tour Inches nnd tho weight not more
than 100 pounds. For cavalry and
Held artillery, except mountain bat-

tel lea, tho height must not bo less
llinn llvo feet ton Inches and tho
weight should not oxteed lfiK poundSi
For tho mountain butteries tho height
must not be less than live feet eight
Inches and not more than six feet.
A variation not exceeding a fraction
of an Inch above tho maximum height
glvon for cavalry and field artillery
is pcitnisslblo if tho applicant is in
pood health and Is in other respcclB
n dfbtrnhlo recruit.

After u candidate has been measur-
ed ond wolghed nnd not found want-
ing and has demonstrated that ho Is

nn American citizen ords willing to
become such ho Is likely to bo passed
from t.ha recruiting station to Fort
Sloctim, on David's Island,' whoro ho
Is subjected to a moio llgld examina-
tion by tho surgeons. Here tliei'o
may bo found defects which hnvo

tho Hut suporllclal Inspection;
as, for Instance, It may bo found that,
as many men have thebo days, thero
is borne disease of tho Inner car which
Is likely to gimv'worpe and finally
to Incline1' m llio roldier for ser-ilc- o.

Iteerults w h.re 'tlrtcod tho
final ordeal i ro tlmu pl.i'.-o- for two
months undo.1 the dlictlon of si drill
master, nnd nfter u cmiri.e (n tho set- -
ling up exercises nnd tho manual of
arms thoy nro distributed to the vari
ous pointH where bnldlcrs nio needed,

PROHIBITION DISPLEASED HIM

Ashovlllo, N. C, Dec. 21. John A.

nodding, tho con of

Washington Uocbllng of Drooklyn
i.rldgo fuiuo nnd owner of "Ileaux-Chinos,- "

a $500,000 countiy ostato be-

tween AbIioUIIo anil Dlltmoro, has
deed this cntlro piopoity to tho home
mission board of tho Northern I'rcs
'jylerlnu Chinch, nnd will return to
Ills homo nt Trenton, N. .1., In which
Stato tho lmmeiibo wlro works of
lohn A. Ilocbling'a Sons Company aro
located. Uocbllng Bays ho Is leaving
Abhovlllo'beciuso Ashovllln, has gono

lor piohtbltlon.

Fine Jab Printing at the Bulletin,
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Greenwell-Johnston- e Wedding
A very pretty nodding took placo at

f'hrlst Church, Kenlokekua, on Tuos-du-

evening, December 31, 1907, tho
occnslod being tho marriage of Mr. V.
II. nrecuiwoll to Miss Maudo A.'llrys-to- n

Johnstone. I'unrtiially at 8 o'clock
tho charming hildc. looking most dis-
tinguished In her wedding dress,
walked up the nlslc on the iirm of her
inclc Mr. A. A. l'ntorson Held, fol- -

lowed by her bridesmaids, Mies
(Hadys Held and Miss Amy Orecnwull,
to tho Btralns of tho wedding march,
beautifully plajed by Miss Sampson.
They wero met nt tho chancel steps
by tho groom nnd his best man, Mr.
Frank Orccnucll The solemn sor-Mc-

of tho church wns Impressively
lend by tho llov. 1). Douglas Wallace.
After tho ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
clieenwell received tho congratula-
tions of their fi lends at the parsonage
nnd were welcomed li Mrs. S. Miller,
thu grandmother of the bride, and Mr.
mil iMi-a- , A. A. It. Held, lo whom tho
pnrsonngu had been loaned for tho oc
casion by their friends, .Mr, and Mrs.
Wallace, their own residence being

distance from tho chinch. Tho
parsonago nnd church wero most
beautifully decorated by thu friends
of tho brldo nnd groom under the n

of Mrs. Hubert Wallace Flow-
ers, ferns nnd green converted tho o

Into n bower of beauty, nnd
tho Moral decorations nt thu chinch
wore much admired. A very happy
evening wns spent and many sincere
and heartfelt congratulations wero
bestowed uiion tho nomilur voting
couple. Mr. nnd Mrs. Orcanwell de-

parted for their hone) moon to tho
) mountain house of tho Orecuwells dur-

ing tho evening. Many handsome pres-

ents wero received and will bo shown
to tho friends at tho first reception
given at the artistic residence tho
groom has built near thu family resi-

dence or his bride.
:: j: ::x

IHlo New Year Qaycty
llllo, .Inn. E. The Heed's Hay resl-den-

nnd grounds of Mr. and Mir,
George HlrhariUon wero like fairy
laud hiBt night. Ah seen from tho
road lending to the house or from
llio wntor of Heed's Hay tho bceuo wan
entrancing, hilnging complimentary
remarks front every guest thero who
was Invited to ''sco tho Old Year out
and tho NevV'ear In."

Tho largo jroqms In tho front of tho
Itlchardoon Jiome wero throwy wldo
open to tho- - broad lanals that were
I rcttlly decorated with bamboo, nnd
lighted with electric lanteniB) Tho
looms themselves wero tin Invitation
to dance regardless of tho excellent
music furnished by tho Hagsdalo
(inlptet. And dunce .tho guests did, ex
rept uhen resting on tho comfortable
icunges and settees tjiat wero on tho
lanal. Caid tables wero suggestive lo
tho older folks, cozy corners to tho
younger ones who wero so happily en-

gaged that they paid little heed oven
to tho excellent punch and lighter te
freshments that wero served.

Just nt midnight thero was an ex-

plosion from tho grounds, hundreds of
bunches of firo crackers that wore
suspended from tho trees being set
nllght with enormous bombs of Or-

iental design, that mado tho waters
of. Heed's Hay think that salutes wero
being fired from tho long talked-o- f

American naval yard built upon Its
banks.

Ah host and hostess Mr. and Mrs.
Goo. Hlchardson could not bo excelled.
Their Idea had been that their friends
rhould enjoy themselves without for-
mality, which they ccrtulnly. did.

Among thobo prebent wero. Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Scott, Mr. and Mr3.
Shlpmnn, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Patten, Mr.
and Mrs. K. N. Holmes, Mr, nnd MrB.

A. Lindsay, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Hlch-

ardson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Maiding, Mr. and
Mrs. Caslendyk, Mr. and .Mrs. llaird.
Dr. and Mrs. Ulllot, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

ars, Mr. nnd Mrs. English, Mr. nnd
Mrs. n. T. Guard, Dr. and Mrs. Fred
rwln. Dr. and Mrs. Hayes, Mr. nnd

Mrs. W Mackay, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ma- -

gulro, Mr. and Mrs. John T, Molr, Mr.
and Mis, (lurnoy, Mrs, Holland, Mrs.
Low Is; MIssol Kitty Cornwall, Currlo
and Clara Shlpmnn, Stnphnulo nnd
Hutli Guard, MIbs Moclno, fdlss Kate
Trowbridge, MIbs Sarles, MIbscs
Louise, Hattlo and Llllio llapal,
Messrs. T. nnd JGunrd, Hurry Irwin,
lliiico Kennedy, Fred Tiowbrldgo,
Ralph Haldlng, Mctzgcr, Judgo l'ur-con-

Dr. Shoenlng, Campion Georgo
llapal, Captain 1'lorco, Georgo Dosha,
Day, Mellor, A. M. Hums and Wllllo
Hill.

S. F. Chronicle, Dec. 20: Tho
Club gnvo Its second dinner In

honor of those distinguished in tho
i.i (h nnd sciences last evening at tho

lub rooms on Hush street, near Van
Ness avenue, with Dr. Edward Hobo-to-

Tnvlor, Heiedla's translator; Ele
anor Gules (Mrs. Tully), "Tho Prnlrla
Girl," and Hlchard Walton Tully.
"The Hoso of tho Hancho," guestH of
honor. At 7:30 o'clock soventy-fiv-

members and guo3ts sal down to tho
banquet, which wns presided over by
Toabtmaster Edgar l'elxotto, who
called for speeches from,
.laniofa I'holnii, Halliard Sloney uud,!

Allan Dunn, president of the ch'ft'
During tho com so of tho dinner solos
of decided incut woro given uy Mrs

tttittMBUfcAkJL , fV.-f- r

E. do I.obb Miigco, contralto; Miss E.
Miller, violinist, nnd Oscar S. Frank,
baritone. At tho close of llio fenst
the guests woro presented with car-
toons apropos of tho occasion by Will
Sparks. The threo. guoBtB of honor
whose literary work was given recog
nlllon through tho dinner nro vvell
known through their labors with tho
pen. Mnor Taj lor, through his trans-
lations of lloicdla, has gained mi lit-t'- e

distinction, Eleanor Gates' stories
of life In tho open with which lung-iizln- e

readers hr.vo hoenmo fnmlllnr
have made her ono of tho le.ullug poi-nl-

wilters, while her husband, Hlch-- t

rd Walton Tully, haB become known
thiougli his dramatic work, "Tho Hoso
of tho Hancho," which was singed by
David Dclasco with much success.

Miss Moncrtoff, a ,very attractive
young woman nt tho Muanu Hotel,
has Just returned fiom the Volcano
nnd is delighted with bcr outing.
Sho hud a magnificent vlow, uy
night nnd day. Miss Moncrlcff, who
Is a grcnt traveler, may return to
Honolulu next winter, for she Is
charmed with tho place.

A pretty llttlo hop was glvon nt th
Seaside hotel on Wednesday evening
by the now management. Thero wero
many local boclety peoplo presenL nn
well ns tho tourists from tho Moana
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hedcm.inn, Miss
Alice Hcdeiunnn and their guest. Miss
Council Clovvo, wero arrivals Jn the
China. Although Mr. Hedeiuatin tins
teen very 111 ho Is looking remark-ybl-

vvell.

Mr. William Lowers, tho well known
actor and lion of Hobeit Lowers, Esq.,
will open at tho Empire Theatre, ,

on the 21st, with Maudo Adams
In her now piny, "The Jesters."

Miss Johnson, of Fort Shatter, who
was tlrown from n bucking horse
this week, Is most seriously Injured.
Her lecovcry will bo very slow,

'

Tho Drowning readings nt tho Art
League thla morning conducted by
Mrs. L. L. McCandlcss, wero most

I'rlucc David Knwauannko.i uud
Col. S. Parker aie making n tour of
Hawaii Including u trip to tho Vol-

cano.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilunnoy Scott nrp con-

templating a trip to tho Eastern State?
in tho Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Atwntcr wero
returning townspeople In the China,

Taft Is In Need
HE IS LOOKING FOR A MANAGER

FOR HIS POLITICAL FOR- -
v TUNES
Washington, D. C, Dec. 27, Sec- -

rctury Tuft has under consideration
the names of soven men, nny ono of
whom may become his campaign
manager In n fortnight. President
Roosevelt himself suggested two of
tho names, wllllo four others wero
mentioned to tho Wnr Secrctnry by
other friends Interested In his can-

didacy for the" Presidency. Tho sev-

enth Is Secretary Tnffs own choice.
It Is understood that ono of the pos
sibilities now under consideration,
nnd ubout whoso ability consldorublo
Inquiry Is being made, is from tho
Central West.

It Is reported in Washington that
stneo his leturn to the United States
Secretary Tnft'B friends hnvo ina'do
now overtures to Senator Murray
Crane of Massachusetts to becomo
Taft's mannger, and that Senator
Crane declared ho has not changed
his position since last spring, when
ho declined to enter tho Taft cam-

paign.

Washlpgton, Dec. 29. Twenty thou
sand cases of grip uro under treat
ment in Washington, local physicians
declare. Thu present epidemic thoy
say Is tho inobt dangerous slnco tho
dlhcnso mado Its nppcurauco hero. Hi

years ago. CabH nro to bo found In
nearly every homo In tho city nnd tho,
disease has Invaded all tho hospitals
and pnbllc institutions, whom pa

dents and Inmates allko aro Buffering
fiom thu complaint.

StoreB uud factories, government
and municipal depai Intents, olllces,
tchools, police nnd (Iro departments
all show llio ofTect of tho epidemic.'
In many places, business ia Borlously
hampered by tho largo number of sick
among employes.

"Tho most reniarkahlo feature of
l his season's epidemic of grip," Mild

Dr. M. ,W. Moflltt, "Is tho chai actor of
Its nfter effects. Tho patient Is loft
weak nnd exhausted, his nervous oys-ter-

Impaired to n great oxtont and
with mental byinptmns. which tomo-time- s

dovelop u serious aspect."

Viscount Ankl, uctlng on tho order
of tho Mikudo, conferred the order
of tho Hlsing Bun, llrst-clas- s, on Hob-c- rl

B. McCormlck of Chicago In
Washington. Mr. McConnlck wns
Ambassador to llusslu during tho
riiibho-Japano- wnr.

I1EP0HT OF KESOUECESAN DISABILITIES OF "

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO., BANKERS,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS "DECEMBER 31, 1007.

nESouncEs.
Loanr, discounts , nnd

overdrafts $1,143,139.8:!
llonds nnd Stocks ... 31.000.0U
Kurntturo 4,000.00
Other AbsoIs . ....... 13.2C1.35
Ca3h 190,540.00

$1,386,047.17

Territory of Hawaii, County of Oalm.
I, E. I. Spalding, Cashier of tho

LIAHILlTinS.
Capital Jiald In $ 500,000.00
r.urjilus 'nnd undivided

profits C8,7CI.SS
Deposits 813,035.12
Duo Hanks 6,147.17

$1,380,947.17

of Clans Spreckela & Co., do
solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to tho best of my knowl
edge and belief. E. I. SI'ALDINa, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn lo liofore mo this dh day of Jnnunr)l.190l.
HENHY C. HAl'AI.

Notary Public, Klut Judicial Circuit.
3892 Jan. V, 9, 11.

The Yokohama Specie Bank,
Limited,

HONOLULU BRANCH

STATEMENT OF CONDI TI0NDECEMBER 31, 1007.

HESOUHCICS. I.IAHILITIES.
Loans on securities other Deposits $317,258.18

than .Heal Estate ....$ 8,110.00 Duo to Hanks nnd llank-A- ll

Other Loans and Dli- - ers 112,515,50
countB 57,715.45 llllla Paynble. 1,810.47

Ovordrnftn 43, 135. 03
Ileal Estate 211, 527. 05
Furniture, and Fixtures. 4,002.10 ' i
Due from Hunks nnd' Hankers 29,005.00
Costs J.. IS, 303.91
AH Other HesourccH 230,171.07

$131,690.21 $431,590.21,

I. V. AKAI, Manager for Tho Yokohama Specie Hank, Ltd., do sol-

emnly Bwcnr that the foregoing Sttitimcuta nro truo to tho best of my
knowledge nnd belief. ' Y. AKAI.

Subset Ibcd and Sworn to before me Hib 9th day of January, 190S.
DAVID L. PEriiltbON,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. II. 3S95-3- t

The Leonard Refrigerator

is better than nny other refrigerator on the market. It is
the most durable, most economical, and cleanest' of refrig-

erators. It is easily KEPT clean..

, Every LEONARD is a masterpiece of the workman's
art. It's the best that can be turned out. And, when
you stop to think about it, you'll agree that, even if the
LEONARD did NOT last a lifetime, a lefri'gerator can't be

too good.

It is the best safe-guar- d of your health that yon can
have.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Cool Nigflats
Blankets are needed and we have them for sale. Good

ones; nothing better:
ALL WOOL. $5 tc $7J30;
PURE COTTON. 75o to ?3.00.

Great line of COMFORTERS, SPREADS and PILLOW
SLIPS.

Ii. AHOY,
NUUANU BELOW HOTEL STREET.

Oystes Coekfcails smd'
Hot Sandwiches

Every Day After 4 .111.

SCOttyS, The Royal Annex,
Cor. Merchant and Nuuaun Sts.

fr rmuhhHi m .'mil imi 1. m w mmmi h

NOTICE

l

Mr. M. E. Silva, Manager of the Honolulu Under-
taking Co., wishes to call the attention of the public
at large to the fact that he is now ready to take all
roses for embalming. He now holds a certificate
from the Philadelphia Training School for Embalm-ers- .

Give us a call and our work will speak for
itself. Our rates, are moderate.

Phono 170.. Night call, Phone 1014.

Honolulu Undertaking Company,
1120 FORT STREET.
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